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Overhaul and Repair
Everybody's entertaining these

days! Employees of the Engineer-
ing Division enjoyed an outdoor
party a wiener roast at Glouces-

ter, home of Pauline Potest, for-
mer employee. Guest of honor was

1. J. o. Johnson, member of the
Engineering staff who is being
transferred , . . The Assembly Di-

vision held a dinner party at the
Blue Ribbon Club in honor of Di-

vision Officer, Capt. A. H. Lilly
(who is leaving for overseas dtuy)
and Capt. E. Bealer, the new Di-

vision Officer, More than fifty
guests attended. Highlight of the
evening was the speech made by
Boss Burroughs, Senior Civilian Su-

pervisor of the Division . . . Twenty-f-

our guests attended the dinner
party held by supervisors of the
Plant Division, at Ann's Coffee
Shop. Guests of honor were
Comdr. Abplanalp, PW officer, Ma-

jor Bubier, O&R Production Su

perintendent, and Harry Shadlc,
O&R Master . . . Kay and Ed Nel-

son entertained members of the
Couples Club with a scavenger
hunt, out in Havelock. First prjzc
went to Mildred and Ralph Leis-
ter who assembled their collection
of odd articles in record time. I.yda
and Don Jenkins took the booby
prize (they were the last ones to
return, being unable to find a box
of Grape Nuts!). Ann and Reg
Adams and Becky and Ray Bender
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Thoughts for an open wind. .

i

To educate the heart, one must be

to come into loving contact

When words arc scarce they are seldom spent in vain.

Not by chance, never without real and inner purposes, are we

allowed to come vitally into each others lives, When an-

other wayfarer pauses for a space beside us, it is because one

lias something to give, and the other something to receive.

The worst is not so much what happens to you, though that's pret-

ty bad: It's that you don't know it is happening and there
is nobody to put you wise.

None of us learn our great lessons easily. We have to live them, S

breathe them, work them out with sweat and tears. That wb

do learn them, even inadequately, makes the wonder of man.

Jim Morrill.
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ROUGH VISITOR!

willing to go out of himself and

with others.
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Guests present were Mesdames
A. N. Bell, Will Conner, Charlie
Bell, Sam Johnson, Willie Brad
shaw, M. C. Adams, Harry and Joel
Dayis, Emma Oglesby, Lionel Con-

ner, Walter G. Temple, Carlton,
Clyde, Carlyle and ivey Taylor,
Joe S. Morton, W. C. Wiiliams,
Pearl Olund, Rufus Ward, Bill
Motes, John W. Ives, Jr. James R.
Ward, Vernon Lee Hancock, Earl
Creech, James Small, W. L. Wal-

lace, Misses Eleanor Taylor and
Eeanor Jarman.

Gifts were seni l,y Itlesdames
Raymond and George Ball and
Neal Chadwick. The hostesses d

by Mrs. Carlyle Taylor serv-
ed an iced drink, cookies, candy
and nnts.

Russians Find Sleep
Aids in Checking Ulcers

MOSCOW (AP) "Red Star's
Leninerad corresnondent reports
that the now well-trie- d system of
prolonged sleep has been proven
successful in the treatment of duo-

denal ulcers. The idea was origi-
nated by the celebrated physiolog-
ist, Pavlov. It was first used in
the treatment of Schizophrenia,
then for shell shock and later for
wounds. The method has been
used for treating ulcers since 1945,
"Red Star" said. It is used on
patients who do not respond to
other treatment.
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Mrs. Ashby B. Morton returned
Saturday from spending the week
with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Green in

Raleigh. Mr. and Mrs. Green ac-

companied her home to spend the
weekend.

Mrs. Pearl Olund, Mrs. Roy Ma-

son, Miss Betty Jane Mason, Phi-

lip Taylor and Johnnie Olund were
in Beaufort Tuesday evening to
attend the PTA meeting and a

show.

Percy Barnes and brother from
Sclma passed through Wednesday
to Bachelor to spend "Armistice
Day" with Claude Taylor and fa-

mily.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde S. Taylor,

Misses Eleanor Taylor, Sue Ward
and Eleanor Jarman attended the

I service club dinner in More-hea- d

City Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Carl H. Morton, Mrs. Joe

Morton, Mrs. Vernon Lee Han-
cock and Mrs. Tom Willis spent
Thursday in New Bern.

Little Miss Cherry Dawn Hardi-son- ,

of near New Bern, visited Mr.
and Mrs. Carlyle Taylor last week.

rs. Pearl Olund and Philip
Taylor motored to Morehead City
Wednesday evening for the 4 H
Service club nartv.

Mrs. Harry L. Aldridge, Mrs. Al-

bert Suggs and son, Albert, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Ivcy of La
Grange spent with Mr. and Mrs.
Will Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Taylor
were in Morehead City and Beau-
fort Wednesday and later motored
to Oak Grove air base.

Mrs. Ivey Taylor and son, A. G.

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. John
Hardison and daughter, Cherry
Dawn, of near New Bern, left Fri-

day to spend the weekend with
relatives at Mebane and Yancey-ville- .

Mrs. Harry Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Joel Davis and Miss Mary Elizabeth
Davis spent Sunday at Stella with
Mrs. Clara Pelletier and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Herring and
son, Vernon of La Grange, spent
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Will
Conner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde S. Taylor and
daughter, Miss Eleanor spent Tues-

day in Kinston.
Earl Creech entered the More-hea- d

City hospital Friday for
treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn
were called to near Clarks Friday
to see Mr. Lawhorn's mother who
was very1 ill.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian service met Friday evening
with Mrs. Clyde S. Taylor. The
president, Mrs. W. C. Williams,
presided over the meeting and
gave the worship service, "Spiritual
Conflict in Korea," assisted Mrs.
Joel Davis and Mrs. Pearl Olund.
The monthly topics were 'The
Light Radiator" by Mrs. Clyde S.

Taylor; "Korean Christians" by
Mrs. Olund and "Helping Koreans
by Mrs. Carlton J.' Taylor. During
the business session it was decided
to have study class, "On Our Own

Doorsteps," December 3 at Mrs.
Williams. The . regular December
meeting will meet with Mrs. Joel
Davis. The hostess assisted by Mrs.
Olund,' served coca-col- cookies
and ice cream.
Mrs. Vincent Earl Bee ton Honored

Harlowe Mrs. Vincent Earl
Becton, a recent bride, was honor-
ed Thursday evening by her sister '

Mesdames Gordon Becton
and Evan C. McLawhorn at Mrs.
Becton's home. '

The guests were greeted by Mrs.
Becton. Lovely fall flowers were
used in the living room-Mrs- .

McLawhorn assisted by
Mrs. Becton led the games and
contest. Prizes were won ib'y Mrs
Rufus. W. Ward and Mrs. Vernon
Lee Hancock. v 7

' The honoree received many love-

ly and useful gifts from friends
who welcomed her to our commu-

nity. v."!:fcv:r.;-,J:rf;...;- .

Navy Supply
Thanks to Mary Arrington who

helped yours truly by writing the
news for this issue! . .

Its kick off time at ye ole' col- -

lege gridiron! Evelyn Lockey, Wil
lie Dennis, and Evelyn Sawyer at-

tended the Duke-Ga- . Tech game
. . . Borden Wade and Sam New-

berry motored to Chapel Hill to
see the Wm.' & Mary-Carolin- a

game . . . Margaret Thomas attend-
ed the State Homecoming game at
State College! As the crowd drifts
from the stadium, there is music
in the air none other than Harry
James and his orchestra and, look,
there is Borden Wade, and some-

place else in the ballroom is Jim-

my Parrish. Lucky people!
Amy Noe gave a dinner party

last Friday night, at her home in
Beaufort. It was the THING! They
ate by candlelight and all seven
guests report a really grand time!

Lost and found! Thclma Scylcr's
car was stolen last' Wednesday
night in New Bern and was found
in Morehead Saturday night. Boy,
wijat luck! ... to new employees
Eleanor Carrier, Nellie Alford and
Jean Morrison, WEL COME! . . .

Carrie Hunnings has transferred
to Stock Control from Storage Sec-

tion . . . Walter Green has resigned
his position in Labor & Transporta-
tion Section.

Now a "storm" is
Homer Blizzard. Scrap & Salvage
Yard! Whatcha mean? Oh, that's
right. Congratulations on your pro-

motion, Mr.t Blizzard!

I've got five of them now, says
Margaret Lewis, f inance & Sup-

plies Unit! She means she has just
become an Aunt for the fifth time!

From our Travel Department we

learn Eunice and Archie White
spent the weekend in Raleigh, vi

siting relatives . . . Lela Tarbox
visited friends in Virginia . . ..losic

and Tom Bell are spending their
vacation in Tennessee, visiting s

parents . . . Jewelle Cannon,
former employee and now a resi-

dent of Ayden, visited Ruth Willis
recently . . . Willie Dennis visited
in Raleigh and Franklinton . . .

Robert Smith motored to Norfolk .

. . recent visitor was Milton
our first Chief Clerk. He

and Mrs. Gallinant spent a recent
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Reese
Gilbert. Those of us that saw him
and worked with him in the long
ago were very glad to see him

again!

Mrs. Ruby Baldree, we are very
glad to have you back after so

long a time! We hope the rest of

the "sick-listers- " are back soon!
Let's go to the lighter and

younger side of life! Harold Avery
is a proud pap a y

all dressed In pink . . . and Edna
Stallings is back to work. The
main interest at her home is dress-

ed in blue!
' Fishing news! Quick, the scale

yard stick! How these fish do
grow! John Whisenant caught 24

nice speckled trout while casting
Saturday in Bogue Sound, near
Morehead City . . . C. Fantone and
Ernie Marquez went fishing at
Swansboro. Any luck?

Folks, I'll leave you with a nice
taste in your mouth! Vernon Crow-so- n

says he won't worry over high
meat prices this Winter. He makes
us hungry when he begins to talk
about ham, spare ribs, and back
bones, which are abundant since
the recent depletion of his swine
herd.

Motor Transport
Congratulations to Peter Beam,

William Forbes, Clifton Harvey,
Paul Home, Ennis Jones, Douglas
Moody, Al Phillips and Clarence
Wilkins on the successful comple-
tion of their b training!
Speaking of training, we heard Mr.

Blackwell ask William Cox: "what
did they teach you today?" Cox

replied: "Not much. I've gotta go
again tomorrow," That's a joke,
m'son!

A bit of the glad and a bit of
the sad! Len Moore is back on duty
after an extended illness, but
George Butts is still out sick. Hurry
and get well, George, we all miss
you tremendously!

The female contingent of our
Department are now 100 per cent
in their membership in the
"Streamline Club."

Rita Walbrown is taking time out
from singing the blues over no
word from Palestine and friend
husband to Introduce new em-

ployee Louise Harrison. Louise is
sister to Anne Oliver, former em-

ployee at Navy Supply, and wife
of George Harrison, O&R employee

Incidentally i
!

Enjoying a vacation of two
weeks (and a butt), Edith Price is
yisitlng her sister in Wilson. Edith,
who works in Public Information,
tells us she still is not going to be
able to use up all her accumulated
leave by the deadline. 'Stoo bad!

"Granny" Bratcher was proudly
showing off her grand-daught- to
the workers in the Station Ad-

ministration building, but it was
so close to time to secure that a lot
of us did not see her. Bring her
down again soon, Bertha!

Hurrah for Lillian Neal who re-

cently received a nice promotion!
Celebrating birthdays at the Fire

House are Leslie Brinson, Ed Guth-
rie and Manly Conner. Many happy
returns! . ..And celebrating her
29th wedding anniversary is Ruth
Harker, Girl-Frida- y in the Ad
Bldg. v...?

DO NT MISS THIS! This Civilian
Cafeteria will serve a special

.Thanksgiving Dinner as their re-

gular noontime meal Wednesday,
24 Nov. This meal will include
turkey and all the tradltionoal
trimmings! j. N

FOR SALE

CONVERT your old sewing ma-

chine into an electric model. Motor
ind parts $19.83 complete. City
Appliance Co., Front St., Beau-

fort.

SAVE MONEY on back to school
clothes. We are featuring McCall
Patterns yard goods, covered buck-

les and buttons. Mason's, Arcndcll
St., Morehead City. tf

EXPERT RADIO repairing on all
makes. Pbilco car sets for immed-

iate instillation. Matthis Radio
Service Co., 1401 ' Bridges St.,
Morehead City. tf

PRICES

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED!!!

New 1948 CHRYSLER
VinHsor sedan.

New 1948 PONTIAC Stream-lin-

door sedan. Equipped
with all accessories.

1946 PLYMOUTH
sedan.

1942 KORI) 2 door sedan.
2 1941 FORD se-

dans.
2 1941 CHEVROLET

sedans.
1939 BIHCK Special Coupe.

Can Gel Practically
Any Make Or Model
Car You Desire On

Short Notice.

DICK PARKER MOTOR Co.
1302 Arendell St.

Morehead City

EXPERT alterations on men's and
women's suits and clothing. Work
that satisfies by an experienced
tailor. Famise Corset Shop, 1103
Aremlcll St., Morehead City. tf

GOOD sm?ll pick-u- truck tires.
Perfects. Money back guarantee.
Tire Service Co., 1300 Arendell St.,
Morehead City. tf

SHEPARDSPITZ pups, four mos.
old. $10. Inquire 1522 Ann St.,
Beaufort. N16p

IT'S SO speedy! That's what
they're saying about the new HOT-POIN-

Electric Range, now on
display at the Tidewater Power
Company, located on Arendell St.
in Morehead City. Yes, you never
dreamed that cooking could be so
fast ... so convenient . . '.' so easyl
Go to the Tidewater Power Com-

pany and see for yourself why ev-

eryone is pointing to HOTPOINT.
You'll also see the amazing Elec-tromast-

Individual Apartment
Size Electric Range and a host of
Westinghouse appliances. See L.
A. Jack Oakley, at the Tidewater
Power Company for that new elec-
tric range refrigerator or water
heater. Phone M 3451 or B 3821.
Don't forget to attend our Cooking
School Wednesday at 2:30 P.M. at
the old U.S.O. Building, sponsored
by the Woman's Club. You may
win the beautiful electric range or
one of the other valuable prizes!

.It
XMAS CARDS, box assortments
now on display. Cards by Hallmark
and Gibson that will please every
taste. Dee Gee's Shop, South 8th
St., Morehead City. N28

TWO NEW John Deere 12 A com-
bines. Onslow Implement Co., 710
New Bridge St., Jacksonville, N.
C, N30

HOT WATER laundry heater and
connecting pipes. Good condition.
See Mrs. Hedgepeth, 1413 Shepard
St It

MISCELLANEOUS

SINGER and all makes machines
expertly repaired or motorized.
Will buy or sell. Phone New Bern
4889, Rhodes Sewing Machine Ser-

vice, 1910 Trent Blvd., New Bern.
. N 30 p

TRUCK FOR HIRE. See G. W.
Phillips at 905 Bridges St, or
phone M 9931. , N 23

PICTURE FRAMING The larg-
est selection of molding to choose
from in Eastern North Carolina.
Mats of all shades of colors and
most important, skilled workman-
ship. Dee Gee's Shop, So. 8th St..
Morehead City'. N19

alu ArrjuiAm&a repaired we
pick up your lamp, iron or other
items, repair and then return them.
Phone Sound Appliance Co., M
8011. Your Frigidaire products
dealer. , tf

' LICENSED clrwtrieian for electric-a- l
installations and contracting.

Call City Appliance. Front St.,
Beaufort Phone B 325-1- . ' tf

WE BUY israp iron, ateel, tin, au-

to radiators,, bodies, fenders, bat-
teries. Gv our prices first Sautt-
er's Irot. ft Metal Co, on More-hea- d

City Highway. Phone New
uern aviu, or write r. u. box 730,
New Bern. '! tf

DUPLICATE keys mad to order
We have the blanks and the

Protect yourself by having
' an extra set of kiys made to pu:
in safe place. Western Auto As-

sociate Store, Beaufort. N.C. tf

iYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
calculators. Sales and service. Taff
Office Equipment Co., 222 Craven
St., New Bern. Phone 3133. tf

FOR CORRECT TIME: M 8006.
For correct jewelry, satisfactory
watch repair, Early Jewelers, 812
Arcndcll St., Morehead City. tf

FOR RENT

MAKE OLD FLOORS look like
new. Rent our High Speed Floor
Sander and Edger. liow rates.
Western Auto Store, Beaufort.
Phone 3651. tf

ROOM FOR RENT at 1002 Bridges
St., Morehead City. Private home.

DHN 16

WARM. BEDROOM, telephone, all
home privileges. Phone M 8956.

N19

WANTED TO BUY

$35 PAID for $20 gold coins, oth-

ers wanted, also stamp collections.
Write Box 2, News-Time- More-hea- d

City. N16p

WE WILL ,BUY rough pine, green
nr dry. loaded on railroad. Advise
what you have. Our buyer will
call. Clayton Lumber Co., Clayton,
N. C. N19

HELP WANTED

AVERAGE $45 weekly for man or
woman to supply famous Watkins
products to customers in Morehead
City. Write J. R. Watkins Co.,
Dept. S-- Richmond, Va. N19p

FEMALE HELP WANTED
WOMAN between 40 and 50 to
share home and help care for two
children, ages 12 and 2. Phone
M 8246. Inquire 506 Fisher St.,
Morehead City. N19

Special Notices
IN MEMORY

In memory of our beloved broth-

er, Otto Henderson, who died one
year ago, Nov. 8, 1947.
November brings sad memories
Of a loved one gone to rest.
You will never be forgotten
By those who loved you best.

Mrs. Lillian Fenner, sister,
Leonard Henderson, brother,
OUie Mae Henderson, neice.

CAMP GLENN

Nov. 16 The barbecue supper
given by the Camp Glenn P.T.A.,
Wednesday night at the school
house was very successful. The
thing lacking to make it perfect
was that there wasn't enough for
seconds, or some to take home.
The P.T.A. expresses it's thanks.
And we-sa- have another, and
soon.

Mrs. W. D. Gaskins and daughter
Judy returned from Jacksonville
Beach, Florida where they attend-
ed her son's church wedding. And
they brought back, (a gift for me)
tree ripened tangerines and
ofanges.

Newlyweds Mrs. J. C. Pake
will make her stay here with her
daddy until a stable assignment is
given Mr. Pake who Is in the Naval
serviced

Mrs. Dominic Caferelli and
daughter, Diana, of the Bronx,
New York City enroute by train
to visit here with relatives and
friends, was met in Rocky Mount,
Wednesday, by her sister, Mrs.
Clifford Flagely; Mr. Flagely and
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Turnage from
where they continued the journey
by cur. The Caferellis will stay
until Christmas-week- .

Mr. and MrsA B. L. West and
daughter left Thursday for Camp
Kilmer, N. J., to be with their son,
Ronny prior to hit departure for
the European theatre.

Mrs. Manly Fulchcr left for
Woodland, N. C, Friday" to visit
with her mother.

Miss Louise Jones, of Bay View,
spent the weekend with her aunt,
Mrs. Cal Whaley.

Mrs. Earl Baglcy, of Farmville,
N. C, enjoyed the trip to and fish-
ing in our coastal waters plus a
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs.
A. D. Bruton.

Carolina Racing Association gave
$75.00 to the. Camp Glenn Lunch
Room towards the free lunches
given those , children who

, come
without and are unable to pay for
for their own lunches. At a $1.23
per week per child this will help
for two months. The lunch room
haa to be run without profit but
any loss has to be borne, in our
case by. the managers and helpers.
Being Women and mothera they
possess .not the business acumen
to say ho to children that come
to them with hungry and depen-
dent askance.

There are seven such regular
cases at 'this school and it is but
common sense that some one .does
care and do for the underprivl-ledged-.

Simpletons may giggle at
such as having overloaded their
carrying capacity but in times of
war medals are given for such ac-
tions and labeled as heroic valor
beyond the call of duty. For pub-
lic noisings humans dp giue but the
luiet givers are few and far be-
tween. Mostly it is the lack' of
knowledge of such that Is most to
tame.' in this most benevolent
leld there is need. Join up folks!
Jttle or big; its bette rswimmlng
then watching. And our thanks

TOYS
TOYS

TOYS

TOYS

TOYS

TOYS

were also present!
We are happy to announce two

more winners of cash awards for
usable ideas which they submitted
ns Beneficial Suggestions. Robert
Tew, gas welder, received $60 for
his suggestion of a handsaw jig.
He had already received a letter
of commendation for a previous
suggestion. $10 went to Joseph
Atkinson, electric welder, for his
suggestion of a jig to straighten
primer lines for all types of air-

craft. He's a second-tim- e winner,
too, having been awarded $15 pre-

viously!

Have you met Mary Bruncr, new
employee in the Plant Division and
Eston Miller, who transferred to
O&R fronv PW?

Good luck to Benjamin Bennett,
George Kinser and John Smith who
have resigned recently . . and
Happy Birthday to Cecil Rudd!

Public Works
When Blakely Pond left the

Central Heating Plant to take up
duties at Navy Supply, it was with
sincere regret that his fellow em-

ployees- saw him go. He was- - pre-
sented with a pen and pencil set,
and a wallet, as a parting gesture.
Congratulations are in order for
Mr. Pond on his nice promotion,
and everyone is wishing him every
success in his new position.

Handy Simmons is justly proud
ot recent papers received from the
Eastern Atlantic District Confer
ence of the Christian Church,
making him a licensed minister.
He will preach at Kinston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith and
little daughter, Shirley, are en-

joying a week's vacation in Florida,
visiting Tampa and Ocala, among
other points of interest. f

Greetings to Earl Jones, Leonard

Barrington, and Corey llobbs,
new employees. Leonard and Co-

rey worked with us before so are
not strangers. Nice knowing you
men!

Industrial Relations
We were sorry to see Mary New-

ton (Training) resign to accept a
position in Morehead City . . .

but very, very glad to hear that
Mrs. K, also of Training, is recu-

perating nicely from a recent
operation!

Thanks to Tom Ligon (PW) for
coming "to the rescue" of the girls
in IRO when their coffee maker
went on the blink! '

Do you realize there are but 30

shopping days left until Christmas,?

NEWPORT

Nov. 15. Mr. and Mrs. Dick

Fuller left Friday for Gardiner,
Mo. They will visit. Mr. and Mrs.

Glenn Mann in Greensboro before
continuing on to Maine.

Floyd, G. Harness, who attends
Ferries Art School (n Raleigh,
spent the weekend here with his
wife and baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Knott and
children, Marsh, Jr., and Anne,
spent the weekend here with Mr.
md Mrs. W. D.' Heath. They re-

turned to Wendell Sunday.
Mrs. Leon A. Mann spent several

days in Atlanta last week. '

Nathan Garner, a student al
State college, was home for' the
weekend. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Miller of DuV

ham spent
' several days with the

C T. Cannoni last week.
Mrs. C. S. Long and Mrs. J: S.

"ell entrtined at six tables of
bridge Wednesday evening at the
home of Mrs. Bell. Prize winners
were Mrs. W. II. Bell, Mrs. R. D.
Garner and-- Mrs. Leon H. Quinn
Delicious refreshments : of block
cream, cookies and ginger ale were
served by the hostesses.

Hit Master's Name
LONDON (AP) "Ting,"

Premier Attlee'a ; tiny terrier,
knows who's boss. The 12 year-ol- d

dog slipped out of 10 Downing
Street and got mixed with the feet
ot ministers arriving for a cabinet
meeting.. Perspiring police vainly
chased her up and down. "Call
Mr. Attlee " an amused bystander
suggested. Ting" pricked up her
ears and scooted inside. I

M. . ..nntimat mvi am
make your selection early!

VC BUYERS SERVICE
920 ARENDELL ST. M

BICYCLE ORDINANCE
7

.Of The Torm Of Morehead City

notion made, seconded and carried thai Ar- -t

tide 6, Chapler C "Traffic Regulations'' be amend-- j
ed fay the addition of a new section follows: Bel

it ordained that: Section

- For the purpose of security and owner identic
Hcalion, owners of bicycles, resident ol Morehead

Cilv. are rermired from 1st January. 1949, to se
cure bicycle license ptyes and install and display!
same from and after said dale. The price for such , I
license plate is established al 50 cents per vehicle

annually. '."
' Violation of thu ordinance shall subject the of

fender to a fine ol $2 and costs, and each day said
ordinance is violated it shallvconstilule a separata
cliense. J :

.
' "

, - - k ,

Sale of said license plates will begin on or a
bout 1st of December, 1943.
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